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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Special education has changed over th e years. N ew  rules and 
regulations have b een  adopted, inclusion is th e n ew  buzz w ord. Special 
education students are no longer put in  a self-contained classroom in  the  
corner of the school building w h ere th ey  are forgotten. Special education  
students are now  being m ainstream ed in  th e least restricted environm ent 
w ith  regular education students.
The researcher teaches a develop  m entally handicapped class in a small 
school district in A llen County. The students here are m ainstream ed  
w h en ever possible. The school district's philosophy b e lieves that the  
socialization of special education students w ith  regular education students  
is v ita l in th e social developm ent o f develop  m entally handicapped (D.H.) 
students. The researcher's school district b elieves in  prom oting a positive  
se lf esteem . To “act as norm al as regular education children act* is to be 
around regular education students and see  how th ey  behave. Adaptive  
behavior is extrem ely  im portant to D.H. students, m aybe more so than  
academ ic achievem ent.
1
2Even though the school district is small, the special education class that 
the researcher taught w as large. The researcher had ten  students and the 
maximum the researcher could have w as tw elve. Because the researcher's 
special education class w as full, these students did not go unnoticed. W hen  
the researcher w as in school, the researcher never noticed the special 
education students m ainly because the special education classes w ere  
housed in their ow n room in a secluded part of the school building. Regular 
education students really  had no contact w ith  the special education  
students; never saw  them; never associated w ith  them: never knew  them .
Now special education students are being included in  regular education  
classes, activities, and programs. They are no longer housed in self-  
contained classroom s. They com e and go all day long. Every student is 
different. One m ay need help w ith  reading but is m ainstream ed for math 
or one m ay need  help w ith  math and be m ainstream ed for reading. 
M ainstream ing is an im portant aspect of social developm ent for 
develop m entally handicapped children. They attend regular education  
classes not only for academ ics but m ost im portantly for socialization skills. 
Even if a student can’t be successfu l in an academ ic area, th ey  are alw ays 
m ainstream ed for specials.
Every attem pt is m ade to m ake special education students fee l 
successful. Self esteem  is of such im portance to the researcher as a teacher, 
and the researcher fee ls  peer acceptance plays a major role. The
3researcher w onders how  special education students are accepted by regular 
education classm ates. How does peer acceptance affect D. H. students? Do 
th ey  care w h at other kids think of them ? Do th ey  value them selves? The 
researcher is concerned w ith  how  regular education students fee l about the  
D. H. students. Do th ey  talk to them ? Do th ey  help them ? Do th ey  include 
them ? The purpose of this study w as to  describe how, third grade, regular 
education students fee l about, third grade, develop  m entally handicapped  
students w h o  are in their classes.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of th is study w as to describe the attitudes of third grade, 
regular education students toward third grade, developm entally  
handicapped students w h o w ere m ainstream ed in regular education
classes.
Insight into the attitudes of regular education students w as achieved  
through a set of fiv e  hypothetical sociogram s (see  Appendix A) developed  
by the researcher.
Definition of Terms
1. Regular Education: The education o f students w ith  IQ's 80 or above.
2. Special Education: The education of students w ith  IQ’s below  80 or of 
students w ho are below  grade lev e l in  one or more subjects.
3. Developm entally Handicapped: Any person w ith  an IQ below 80 and 
w ith  deficits in Adaptive Behavior.
44. A daptive Behavior: The score on the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale 
in the areas of com m unication, daily  living skills, and socialization.
5. IQ: The score of an individual's intelligence quotient on the WISC II.
6. Inclusion: The process of m ainstream ing special education students in 
regular education classes.
7. M ainstreaming. The act o f placing special education students in  
regular education classes in th e least restrictive environm ent.
8. Least Restrictive Environm ent: A regular education classroom  w h ere a 
special education student can achieve success w ith  or w ith out support 
of the special education teacher.
9. Social Development: The development of socialization.
10. Socialization: The process of getting along w ell w ith  your peers and 
acting age-appropriate.
11. Age-Aporopriate: Acting ones ow n age level; m aturity.
12. Self-Esteem : How one fee ls  about their self; ones self-im age.
13. Peer Acceptance: Being liked by the other students in your class.
14. Self-Contained Classroom: A class w ith  one teacher; one room; w here  
the students go to lunch, recess, gym , library, music, etc. together.
15. Specials: Non-academ ic subjects such as art, music, gym , com puter lab, 
library, lunch, recess, field  trips, etc.
5Limitations
It w as not the purpose of this study to exam ine the attitudes of D. H. 
students toward regular education students. It w as on ly  the intent of this 
study to describe the attitudes of regular education students toward  
D. H. students. This study on ly  focused on a sam ple of students in third 
grade in one school district. It does not, in any w ay, reflect on the entire  
population of regular education students. This study does not involve  
teacher attitudes toward special education students at all. This study also 
does not exam ine regular education teachers* attitudes toward special 
education students or toward m ainstreaming.
Significance of the Study
This study w as o f significance to the researcher because the researcher  
taught develop  m entally handicapped students and w as concerned w ith  
how th ey  w ere  being treated  in th e regular education classroom . The 
researcher w ondered w hat the regular education stu d en ts’ attitudes w ere. 
The researcher also w anted  to  know how the researcher’s D. H. students  
acted around their regular education peers. Because inclusion is coming 
into special education w ith  such force, the researcher w anted  to  see  how  
m ainstream ing might im pact both regular and special education. The 
school district w here the researcher teaches already does a lot of 
mainstream ing, esp ecia lly  in the prim ary grades. This study m ay be of 
particular in terest to prim ary special education teachers w ho do not 
mainstream. It may g ive som e insight to how  develop  m entally  
handicapped students are perceived b y  their regular education peers.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The purpose of th is chapter w a s to rev iew  the literature concerning the  
study of regular education students* attitudes tow ard special education  
students. There is a great deal o f literature available on th e attitudes 
toward special education students, on m ainstream ing and inclusion, and on 
the social acceptance of m ainstream ing special education students in 
regular environm ents. In this chapter the researcher w ill also discuss how  
all th is relates to this study. This chapter w as divided into the follow ing  
four sections: Revising Regular Education and Special Education; 
M ainstreaming, Inclusion, and Integration; Social Acceptance; and 
Im plications for M ainstream ing in the 90  s.
Revising Regular Education and Special Education
New rules governing the delivery  of Special Education in the state of 
Ohio becam e effective  in the late 1 9 9 0 's. Rules and standards across the 
board from  elem entary education to teacher certification w en t under 
revision to  facilitate the developm ent of a more unified and integrated  
system  for educating all Ohio's children. “State-supported options for the  
inclusion of students w ith  disabilities into regular environm ents w ere  
expected to be part of the new  rules" (Sanders, Bandy-Hadden, 1993).
In the past, little  or no help w as provided for students w ith  disabilities.
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IClassrooms w ere not structured in such a w ay that the students w ith  
disabilities could experience success. In fact, the opposite occurred in 
many situations. Much literature on this issu e had dem onstrated that 
m ainstream ed children w ith  disabilities typ ically  fa iled  on academ ic tasks; 
w ere  poorly accepted; w ere rejected or neglected  by their peers; and /or  
experienced difficulty socializing w ith  regular education students (Gresham, 
Evans, and Eliott. 1988). “Many nonhandicapped students possess negative  
attitudes tow ard their handicapped peers thus presenting a tum bling block 
to the success of mainstreaming" (Salend, 1983). During the 1980's and 
9 0 ’s, a growing num ber of m aterials had been  developed  to foster positive  
attitudes toward the handicapped. Proposed attitude change strategies  
included children's books, d isability sim ulations, and resource activity  
books. These m aterials sought to  prom ote p ositive attitudes toward th e  
handicapped by educating the nonhandicapped about the m any different 
handicapping conditions in a non-stereotypical w ay.
One study by Ariella Lehrer (1 9 8 3 ) from  Claremont, California 
confirm ed th e prediction that m ainstream ing resulted  in less stereotypical 
prejudices among nonhandicapped students. The im plications for 
m ainstream ing programs w ere  many. Research had been  m ixed in regards 
to the social benefits. Many researchers had investigated  the effects of 
m ainstream ing on attitudes and behavior. The majority of th ese  studies  
had found that m ainstream ing does not have the desired social effect. In 
the study by Lehrer (1983), how ever, positive effects w ere  obtained.
8Given the continuing debate on  the effectiven ess of m ainstream ing, this 
research should be regarded as providing im portant ev id en ce on behalf of 
m ainstream ing’s positive effects.
How can teachers, adm inistrators, and parents change m ainstream ing  
into a positive attem pt to  reintegrate handicapped children into regular 
environm ents? “Self-efficacy th eory (See Bandura, 1977) w ould predict 
that handicapped children w ould  have a low  sen se of self-efficacy  in 
regular education because of past h istory o f  fa ilures” (Gresham. 1984). 
Consequently, th at’s exactly  w h at happened, handicapped children w ere  
throw n into regular education settings w h ere  failure w as probable. How 
and success be probable instead o f failure; w h ere self-efficacy  is high, not 
low?
Recently four experim ental m odel program s w ere  set up in Ohio to allow  
students w ith  disabilities to be integrated w ith  needed support and help to  
ensure success. Model One stated that special and regular educators could  
jointly serve nonhandicapped students and students w ith  disabilities in a 
fu ll-tim e regular education environm ent. Model Two stated that special 
educators could serve nonhandicapped students and students w ith  
disabilities in th e special education classroom . Model Three stated that 
special educators could serve  students w ith  disabilities in the special 
classroom using a functional curriculum. Model Four stated that special
educators could serve  students w ith  disabilities as needed, w h ere needed. 
Services m ay be provided in a regular classroom w ith  th e regular teacher,
9in a learning center, and /or in a special education classroom . The special 
educators may serve as a consultant, a teacher, and /or a tutor. Regular 
education teachers in conjunction w ith  special education teachers could 
enhance the personal efficacy of students w ith  disabilities. Teachers could 
use techniques based upon perform ance accom plishm ents to  enhance the 
academ ic and social self-efficacy  o f students w ith  d isabilities ( Gresham, 
Evans. Elliot. 1988). Also, in tervention  procedures based on perform ance 
accom plishm ents w ould help th ese students w ho w ere m ainstream ed fee l 
successful. "Repeated success in any setting heightens self-efficacy  
w hereas repeated failures, low ers self-efficacy" (Gresham, 1984). 
Experimental m odel programs m ade it possible for special education  
teachers and regular education to w ork together as team s, as collaborators, 
facilitating the integration of students w ith  disabilities into regular 
environm ents.
It w as tim e to change regular education's attitudes toward special 
education. Special education had been  trying to com e ou t o f the closet for 
years w ith  no help. In 1990. Ohio Speaks: Working Together to Shape the  
Future of Special Education w as form ed. It represented  a v ision  for change 
that w as prom pted by th e n eed  to  be accountable not only for the  
educational process but, more im portantly, for student outcom es. In it w a s  
a fram ework for v iew in g  special education as a set of services, rather than  
as a place w h ere th ose services w ere  delivered. This m eant creating a 
needs-based  identification and service delivery  system  that put kids first.
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It m eant reaffirm ing special education as specifically designed instruction  
or services, rather than as a placem ent or setting. The action plan w as a 
foundation for working toward the developm ent of a more unified system -  
-one that responded to the needs of all students. Now, w ith  the Ohio 
Speaks action plan, regular education people had to listen. From 1991 to  
1993 data w as collected on over 3 0 0 0  regular and special education  
students. Through the experim ental programs, research indicated that 
students w ith  disabilities perform ed better in both academ ic and social 
skill areas (Highlights, 1993).
Barriers b etw een  special and regular education had b een  broken down. 
Changing relationships w ith in  th e school building w ould  have to  occur. 
Building team  teaching, developing collaborative behaviors w ith  a sen se  o f  
shared responsib ility  for all students w ould  be essen tia l to  th is new  age of 
inclusion. The v ision  o f a system  that w as respon sive to  and responsible  
for the success of each student required an ongoing partnership b etw een  
special and regular educators and w ould in volve all m em bers o f the  
learning com m unity. In such a system  w h ere the tim e it tak es individual 
students to  learn is allow ed to  vary, but learning is constant, each student 
can be successful.
In order to put inclusion into perspective, it w as first necessary to  
understand that special education w as never  defined as a place, but rather 
as “specially designed instruction, provided at no cost to the parent, to m eet 
the unique n eed s of a handicapped child...” (Rules for the Education of
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Handicapped Children, 3 3 0 1 -5 1 -0 1  DDD, 1982). Inclusion w ould allow  
children to  w ork at their ow n  pace; it  w ould look at people as individuals; it 
would teach people to work together. Ann Lockstampfor. DH teacher, and 
Kathy Appledorn, regular teacher, w orked together at Rose Hill Elem entary  
in an Inclusion Model. Both teachers b elieved  that “w e've  groom ed kids to  
act handicapped, so th ey  often  exclude them selves* (H igh ligh ts. 1 9 9 3 ).
Mary Jane Underwood. Principal at Reynolds City Schools, had this to  say  
about Inclusion:
Inclusion m eans serving students w ith  special n eed s in  
different w ays. It m eans com ing to  them , instead of 
making them  com e to  you  and fitting them  into som ething that 
already exists. The m essage o f Inclusion is  a strong one because it 
says to  th e child. ‘I'll m eet y ou  on your term s, w h ere  you are.'
M ainstreaming, Inclusion, and Integration  
M ainstream ing is th e practice of providing educational programs for
handicapped students in environm ents that m axim ize contact w ith  
nonhandicapped peers. This practice reflects changes in attitudes about 
educating th e  handicapped that resulted  in federal m andates and court 
decisions. Both required that handicapped students have access to  
educational and social opportunities that w ere  afforded to  their 
nonhandicapped peers (Baurer.1985). Although a major reason for 
m ainstream ing handicapped children into regular classroom s w as to  
increase their contact w ith  nonhandicapped children and decrease their
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isolation, studies of m ainstream ing had found problem s w ith  the social 
integration of handicapped children. As a group, handicapped children are 
not chosen as friends as o ften  as other children in the class. Even though  
th ey  are physically in the m ainstream , th ey  often continue to  be socially  
isolated.
Changing service d elivery  is  not an ea sy  task, and there are no  
blueprints for integrating special education students into regular 
environm ents. The follow ing inform ation w as from an article in an 
unknow n journal. The title  of the article w as Servicing Students w ith  
Disabilities in  Regular Environments: Two Year Study Yields Positive  
Results. The author w as unknown. The com m ittee, “Ohio Speaks", shaped  
the future of special education w ith  a blueprint for the d evelopm ent o f  
alternative service d elivery  m odels. The plan outlined eight interrelated  
goals. Goal num ber tw o w ill be of particular interest to this study and the  
concept of inclusion. Goal tw o --to  w ork collaboratively w ith  regular 
education personnel to provide educational services to students w ith  
disabilities and at-risk  stud en ts—allow ed for special education services to  
be delivered outside the existing state rules through one of four 
experim ental models.
The operation of such an experim ental m odel offers the flex ib ility  to 
provide appropriate and expanded serv ices and should be v iew ed  as a 
vehicle for redefining special education as a set of services, rather than as a 
place or location. The m odels w ill  continue to be “experim ental” until th ey
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are built into the n ew  state rules (w hich at the tim e o f th is study hadn't 
happened yet). As of August 1993. how ever, approxim ately 3 5 0 0  
applications had b een  received  from  over 450 Ohio school districts, 
requesting approval to  convert to one of the four experim ental models. 
Inclusion w as w ell on its w ay. There w ere  still obstacles. Every obstacle  
an d /or  barrier identified  w as related to the ability and w illingness of 
adults to change. Teachers identified  skills in collaboration--the ability to 
work better together—as the num ber one area w hich staff developm ent 
w as most needed  so that d elivery  of services in integrated settings would  
be more supportive.
Ohio State U niversity (OSU) conducted a tw o  year stud y  w hich  
dem onstrated that over 4 0 0 0  students w ith  disabilities w h o  w ere  served  
through experim ental m odels during th e ‘91 and ‘92  school years did better  
and achieved more academ ically and socially. The “bottom  line" goal of 
delivering services through the experim ental m odels w a s im proved  
academ ic and social outcom es for all children. The resu lts o f th e OSU study  
represented  a v iab le  a lternative for serving at-risk children as w e ll as 
special n eed s children, and that the needs of all youngsters can be met 
through the delivery  o f services in integrated settings.
The m ainstream ing of handicapped students is expected  to increase  
dram atically In the 1 9 9 0 ’s as greater num bers of children w ith  d isa b ilit ie s  
becom e involved  in  the academ ic and social settings of public schools.
There is general agreem ent among educators that today's teacher education
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programs do not provide adequate training for w orking w ith  handicapped  
children, and the need to have teachers better prepared and more involved  
in the m ainstream ing of children w ith  special needs is indicated both in 
practice and in  the literature (Harper-Bardach, Cronin, Corwin, Meder, 
1990). One w ay  of m eeting the responsib ilities of integrating children w ith  
special needs is to d evelop  an inservice program that addresses the  
integration o f disabled students into the regular classroom .
Por m ainstream ing, inclusion, and integration to  be successfu l th ey  need  
to be looked at as team  decisions. The regular educator is crucial to the 
success o f Integrating students w ith  special needs. Teacher attitudes w ill 
influence stud en t attitudes. If the teacher w elcom es the special needs  
child, the peer group w ill usually do the sam e (LaMore, 1984). Over the  
past several years, w e've  developed the m eans to  identify, evaluate, and 
teach various typ es o f handicaps. Through the efforts o f special educators, 
handicapped children of all typ es have b een  instilled w ith  intellectual and 
social skills th ey  need to m aintain th em selves adequately  in regular 
classrooms. They have been  “mainstreamed" and in m ost cases th ey  have  
succeeded (LaMore, 1984). Although th ese  students are m ainstream ed and 
achieving academ ically, special and regular educators have often  failed to 
go that extra mile that w ill enable handicapped students to  fee l accepted  
by regular students. That extra mile m ay be the inservice training 
m entioned above. Training for regular educators to prepare them  on how  
to deal w ith  the social/em otional aspects of m ainstream ing,
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“Though som e principals have fin e programs for initiating the  
handicapped child into normal* classroom s, m any others avoid the job— 
usually because developing such a program sounds like an overw helm ing  
task, and th ey  don't know  w here to start" (LaMore. 1984). There are many 
w ays of including the regular teachers so not to  make them  fee l excluded. 
The researcher's school district first notifies the regular teacher about any  
special education students that m ay be in their class. Second th ere is a case  
conference to discuss the child. Third a copy o f the Individualized  
Education Plan (IEP) is g iven  to th e regular teacher, and finally  fo llow -ups  
are done daily, w eek ly , and /or quarterly. There is  constant com m unication  
b etw een  th e special and regular teachers. W ithout such com m unication  
m ainstream ing could not be possible. "Introducing handicapped children  
into regular classroom s is nothing short of a trium ph for Am erican  
education. Even so, teachers m ust m ake sure that th ey  are accepted by  
their peers once th ey 've arrived" (LaMore, 1984).
There are m any studies out th ere that support m ainstream ing  
programs. In this section tw o stud ies w ill be quoted from. The first w as  
the tw o year study done by OSU. The second by Wang and Birch (1984).
In their study the effects of a fu ll-tim e m ainstream ing approach called  
A daptive Learning Environm ents Model (ALEM) w as com pared to  a 
resource room approach. “The overall goal of the ALEM w as to  furnish an 
effective  educational alternative that accom m odated th e instructional and 
special service n eed s of a board range of individual students in regular
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class settings" (Wang, Birch, 1984). The data show ed that adapting 
instruction to student d ifferences in regular class w as feasib le  and 
desirable if m ainstream ing w as to be effective. Overall, the data suggested  
four major findings. Pirst, the ALEM students engaged in  more 
independent work, and more on-task  behavior then the resource room  
students. Second, positive changes in behavior w ere  observed. Third, 
reading and math scores on th e Stanford A chievem ent Test im proved. 
Finally, The ALEM students developed  positive perceptions o f academ ic and 
social com petence as w e ll as an overall feeling  of higher self-esteem s. 
Student se lf ratings, social com petence, and general se lf-esteem  rating 
scaled w ere  used. "It is  our contention that w idespread im plem entation of 
effective  m ainstream ing is  un likely w ithout restructuring the schools* 
present educational system s. The tim e is ripe for pursuing in tensive  
efforts aim ed at developing ‘special education services in regular class 
settings'" (Wang. Birch, 1984).
Social Acceptance
The term  handicapped throughout Chapter Two ranges from  m ultiply  
handicapped, to  develop  m entally handicapped, to learning disabled. Thus 
far, this chapter has pointed out that in m any cases handicapped students  
are not accepted b y  their regular education peers. However, there w ere  
som e cases w here the handicapped students did better academ ically and 
socially. The literature seem s m ixed on this issue of social acceptance.
The practice of integrating students with disabilities into regular
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classroom s has b een  justified to a large ex ten t by  the agrum ents based on  
studies that support the potential social and em otional ben efits  to the child 
w ith  the disability. Som e of th ese  argum ents such as rem oving the stigm a  
associated w ith  segregated  placem ents, facilitating th e m odeling of 
appropriate behavior from  non-handicapped children, and enhancing the  
social status o f the disabled students w ith  their non-handicapped peers 
have paved the w ay  for inclusion in our schools. “Researchers investigating  
the social consequences for students w ith  disabilities w h o  are integrated  
have found im provem ents in personal adjustm ent and self-esteem "  
(Roberts. Zubrick. 1992). It has been  observed b y  Espiner. Wilton, and 
Glynn (1 9 8 5 ) that disabled students in regular classroom s have more 
“typical" behaviors than of those disabled students w h o rem ain in  
segregated classes. Despite th ese optim istic findings regarding social 
consequences, integrated special students have been  found to be rejected  
and isolated b y  their regular peers (Robert, Zubrick, 1992).
Social Acceptance for general adjustm ent as an adult is v e ry  important. 
W hat constitutes social acceptance from  regular students? In children  
w ithout d isa b ilit ie s , prosocial behaviors, such as cooperative play, giving  
positive reinforcem ent to peers, and on-task behavior, w ere  found to be  
related to social acceptance; w h ereas aggression, d isruptiveness, and 
negative interaction w ere  found to be related to social rejection (Roberts. 
Zubrick, 1992). These prosocial behaviors w ere true of both groups, special 
and regular students, how ever, the regular students used a different
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standard w h en  judging the social acceptance of students w ith  disabilities as 
com pared to students w ithout disabilities. In other w ords, the students  
w ith  disabilities didn't have more disruptive behavior than their peers y e t  
th ey  w ere  liked significantly less (Robert, Zubrick. 1992).
Significant d ifferences b etw een  successfu l and unsuccessful students  
w ere  found on socioeconom ic status (SES) and social/behavioral variab les— 
w ork habits, peer relationships, and coping skills (Fad, Ryser, 1993). 
Students w h o  w ere  found to  be unsuccessful lacked th e social/behavioral
variables listed  above and w ere from  low  SES fam ilies. Consideration of 
th ese  socia l/behavioral variables m ay by helpful w h en  teachers make 
decisions about p lacem ents for disabled students. “Students w ith  
disabilities o ften  have problem s developing p ositive peer relationships.
This m ay begin a cycle in w hich peer rejection, m aladaptive behaviors, and 
academ ic failure go hand in hand" (Fad, Ryser, 1993).
These stud ies and others suggest that our society  is contam inated w ith  
negative perceptions regarding the handicapped. W hat can be done to  
break the barrier? Carolyn Bauer (1 9 8 5 ) fe e ls  books that children read or 
have read to  them  provide continuous stim ulation through their form ative  
years, and the use of literature can influence children's attitudes toward  
th e handicapped. Good books about the handicapped are im portant for tw o  
reasons. They provide handicapped children w ith  situations in w hich th ey  
can relate, and th ey  help nonhandicapped children achieve an intelligent 
understanding of the meaning of handicapped. “The m ost crippling
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handicap is in the mind, not in the body, and that handicap is the  
attitudinal barrier" (Bauer, 1985).
In a stud y  b y  Madge, Affleck, and L ow enbraun(1990) the social status 
of special education students in a resource room and those in integrated  
classroom  m odels (1CM) w ere  significantly lo v e r  on an average than their 
non-special-education  students. H owever, the children in the ICM had a 
better opportunity to  b lend successfu lly  into a classroom  than th ose in  a 
resource room. The ICM program provided som e social benefits for special 
students that the resource room could not. However, the high frequency of 
low er status nom inations indicates that social problem s related to special 
students w ere  not alleviated b y  sim ply placing special children in  
integrated settings. A lthough the ICM m odel provided a less stigm atizing  
option for students w ith  disabilities, it m ade no attem pt to prom ote social 
skill developm ent through education or counseling. It is possible that a 
program that com bines a nonstigm atizing program w ith  in ten sive social 
skills training w ould further im prove the social acceptance of the special 
education students. (Madge. Affleck, Lowenbraun. 1990).
Im plications for the 90*s
Research indicates that m ainstream ing is beneficial for special education  
students both academ ically and socially y e t  regular education students do  
not fu lly  accept th ese students in th e regular classroom. Much literature  
has been review ed  and it has b een  found that special students are 
neglected and rejected b y  regular students. In spite of th ese findings,
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m ainstream ing is currently being m andated w ith in  the th e fie ld  of special 
education. The goal o f th is educational design is  not on ly  academ ic 
im p rovem en t but social and em otional gains as w ell. Future studies  
investigating in tervention  strategies aim ed at im proving the social standing  
of integrated students w ith  d isabilities w ould be w ise  to consider the  
perceptions o f other regular class students. Regular stud en ts m ay n eed  to  
be educated better about special students. Teachers and students both  
need  to  be w illing to accept special students w ith  open minds. Special 
students w ill be m ainstream ed according to  th e law. It is tim e to  start 
preparing our regular students as w e ll as the regular teachers. D ifferent 
m ethods of preparing th e  regular class students for th e  integration of 
students w ith  d isabilities should be investigated , and educators should find  
w a y s to  integrate th ese  students w ith out obvious labels th at other students  
use negatively.
CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGIES
The purpose of Chapter Three w as to describe th e m ethodologies 
em ployed in  th e com pletion of th is study. It w ill include a discussion of the  
subjects and setting, research design, instrum entation, and data collection  
and analysis.
Subjects and Setting
The subjects used for th is study w ere from  tw o  classes of regular 
education third graders consisting of 49 students b etw een  the ages of eight 
and ten. For the rem ainder of th is study, fictious nam es w ere  used to  keep  
the identity  of the Develop m entally Handicapped (D. H.) students  
confidential. These tw o  classes of third graders w ere  chosen because the  
researcher's D. H. students w ere  m ainstream ed in  their classroom s for 
various academ ic and non-academ ic subjects. The third grade D. H. 
students w ere  chosen because o f high num bers. There w ere  more third 
grade students than any other grade in the researcher's D. H. classroom, 
therefore the researcher chose to use them  in this study. The D. H. third 
graders w ere  also chosen because th ey  had been in the D. H. program
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longer, and therefore classm ates w ith  the regular education students 
longer.
The first, regular education third grade class (Class A) used for the  
purpose o f th is study had three o f th e researcher's D. H. students 
m ainstream ed in  it. The D. H. students w ere  m ainstream ed for 
handwriting, science, social studies, health, and specials. There w ere  tw o  
w hite  males. Fred and Bob, and one w h ite  fem ale, Ann. They had no out of 
the ordinary physical or behavioral problem s, and their fam ily  
backgrounds w ere  not unusual. The second regular education class 
(Class B) used for th e purpose o f th is stud y  had tw o o f th e researcher's D. H. 
students m ainstream ed in it. They w ere  m ainstream ed just as Class A 
w ere  m ainstream ed. The one D. H. student w a s a Mexican male, John, w ho  
had transferred to Perry that year. He had no out of th e  ordinary physical 
or behavioral problem s, and h is fam ily  background w as not unusual. The 
other D. H. student w as a w hite  fem ale. Sue. Her physical appearance 
seem ed normal; y e t  she w etted  her pants, had severe  behavioral problem s 
at tim es, and an abnorm al fam ily  background. All the D. H. students w ere  
from low  S. E. S. backgrounds.
Research Design
This w as a descriptive study of the attitudes o f third grade, regular 
education students tow ard third grade. D. H. students w h o w ere  
m ainstream ed in third grade regular education classes for various academic 
and non-academ ic subjects. For the purpose of th is study a five  item
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Friendship Sociogram, FSG (See Appendix A) w as developed b y  the  
researcher w ith  expert rev iew  from  the guidance counselor. The FSG w as a 
se t of fiv e  hypothetical scenarios proposed b y  the researcher w h ere the  
guidance counselor read the hypothetical scenarios to  th e students, both  
regular education and D. H.; and then  the students had to  circle, underline, 
mark w ith  an X, or put a box around the nam es o f their peers w h o th ey  
would choose for each proposed scenario.
Instrum entation
The fiv e  item  FSG, w as developed  by th e researcher w ith  expert rev iew  
from  the guidance counselor. The FSG w a s used to collect data on the  
attitudes of third grade, regular education students tow ard third grade. D. 
H. students. The first item  of th e  FSG sim ply  asked the students to  choose  
tw o girls and tw o  boys w h o  w ere  their b est friends in their class. The 
reason for item  num ber one w as to determ ine if any D. H. students w ere  
considered b est friends by regular education students. A lso th is item  w as  
used to see  if the D. H. students w ould pick regular education students  
instead of other D. H. students.
The second item  w as a hypothetical scenario w h ere the students had to  
choose three peers w h o  th ey  w ould w ant on their kickball team . The 
reason for this scenario w as to  get th e students to think about th e athletic  
students in their class. It also w as used to  determ ine if any 
D. H. students w ere considered athletic, and therefore chosen b y  their 
regular education peers. Again it w as used to determ ine if D. H. students
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picked regular education students and not just the other D. H. students.
The third item  w as a hypothetical scenario w hich involved  th e students  
choosing a peer w h o th ey  w ould w an t to  study for a social stud ies te st w ith. 
The reason for this scenario w as to get the students to think about the  
academ ically successfu l peers in their class and again to see  if any D. H. 
students w ere  chosen. The researcher also w anted to determ ine if  D. H. 
students chose other students or if th ey  only chose their D. H. peers.
Item  num ber four w as a scenario that involved  creativity. The students  
had to choose tw o peers w h o th ey  would w ant to in ven t a recyclable robot 
w ith. Again the researcher w anted  to  see  if any D. H. students w ere  chosen  
and if the D. H. students picked regular education students.
Finally, the last item  on the FSG asked the students to  choose fiv e  
friends that th ey  w ould invite to  a b irthday party. The reason for this 
scenario w as to determ ine if any D. H. students w ere  considered friends by  
the regular education students and if any D. H. students thought o f a 
regular education stud en t as a friend other than their D. H. peers.
Reliability of the FSG. for the purpose of this study, m ay be evaluated  
b y  readm inistering the FSG to determ ine if the answ ers w ere  consistent 
over tim e. The researcher, how ever, did not check the reliability  of the FSG 
for the purpose of this stud y  because there w as not enough tim e. The 
researcher does suggest that the FSG should be readm inistered over a s i i  
month period to the sam e group of students to  determ ine if answ ers are
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consistent.
For the purpose o f this study, the va lid ity  o f the FSG w as determ ined to 
be valid  because the researcher em ployed  the expert rev iew  of the  
guidance counselor before having it presented. The FSG. developed  by the 
researcher, asked reasonable questions that pertained to  th e ev ery  day life 
of third graders. The scenarios w ere  based on third grade experiences and
w ere not difficult to  understand.
Data Collection and A nalysis
For the purpose of this study the data w as collected through the five  
item  FSG. It w as presented  to  classes A and B respectfu lly  on April 10. 
1995 by th e  school guidance counselor. All students, both regular and D. H. 
w ere involved  but outcom es w ere  analyzed separately. The guidance 
counselor w as asked to  present to  FSG because th e researcher w anted  a 
third party other than the D. H. or regular education teacher involved, the  
guidance counselor w as chosen because she had d eveloped  a good rapport 
w ith  the students, and had done other friendship activ ities w ith  them  in  
the past. The researcher fe lt  that the students w ould fe e l com fortable 
answering the FSG, and that th ey  w ould not suspect any ulterior m otive for 
taking the FSG. For exam ple, if th e D. H. teacher gave the FSG th e students 
may figure that there w as an ulterior m otive and choose the D. H. students 
to please the D. H. teacher. On the other hand, if the regular education  
teacher gave th e FSG the students m ay not fe e l com fortable being honest 
about their answ ers because again th ey  m ay think th ere w a s an ulterior
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m otive. For exam ple, th ey  m ay not w ant their teacher to  know w h o  th ey  
liked and didn't like, and therefore choose nam es w h o  th ey  might think the  
teacher would w ant them  to choose. Therefore, the guidance counselor 
presented the FSG as part of a friendship activity. Each student received  an 
answ er sh eet w hich w as sim ply a class list of all the nam es of the students, 
first and last, w ho w ere in their class. The FSG w as read to the classes (A 
and B) one item  at a tim e. After each item  w as read to  them , the students  
w ere asked to  com plete the answ er sh eet b y  circling, underlining, placing 
an X by, or putting a box around the nam es o f the students w ho th ey  w ould  
choose for each item . Each answ er w as color coded to  match the item  on  
the FSG. After filling out the FSG. th ey  w ere  collected and returned to  the  
researcher b y  the guidance counselor. The data w as analyzed b y  the 
researcher in a narrative. Each item  on the FSG w as tabulated b y  which  
D. H. students w ere  chosen and the num ber o f tim es th ey  w ere  chosen b y  
the regular education students. Then the researcher tabulated how  many 
tim es the D. H. students w ere chosen b y  their ow n D. H. peers. The tw o  
results w ere  separate findings, b u t o f in terest to  th e researcher.
CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS
The purpose of this chapter was to discuss the results in  a n arra tive  
form along w ith  a few  tab les to  help  w ith  continuity. The chapter w as  
divided into the follow ing subheadings: Demographic Data, Presentation of 
Regular Education Students’ Choices, Presentation of Develop m entally  
Handicapped Students* Choices, and Discussion of the Findings.
Demographic Data
For the purpose o f this study a fiv e  item  Friendship Sociogram, FSG, w as  
devised  by the researcher to  determ ine if regular education students w ould  
choose develop  m entally handicapped, DH, students for such things as 
friends, study buddies, kickball team  players, and/or creative inventors.
As described before, the FSG w as given  to  tw o third grade classes, A and B, 
consisting of 49  students b etw een  the ages of eight and ten. Class A 
consisted o f sixteen  boys, tw o of w hich w ere  DH, and seven  girls, one of 
w hich w as DH. Of the 23 students in class A, only 20  com pleted the 
exercise because three students w ere  absent that day. Class B consisted of 
seven teen  boys, one of w hich  w as DH. and nine girls, one of w hich w as DH. 
Of the 26 students in  class B, only 25 com pleted the exercise because one 
student w as absent. All students present participated in the FSG. but the  
results of w h o the regular education students chose and w h o the DH
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students chose w ere different findings and analyzed separately. For the 
purpose of this study fictious nam es w ere used to  protect the identity  of 
the DH students involved.
Presentation of the Regular Education Students' Choices 
The study show s that m ainstream ed third grade. DH students w ere
chosen by at least som e of their regular education peers (See Table 1). 
W hether m ainstream ing had any effect is not known, but the researcher  
w as led to believe that it did have a major impact. In th is section the  
researcher w ill analyze w hich  o f the DH students w ere  chosen, how  m any  
tim es, and w h y  th ey  m ay have been chosen. No in terv iew s w ere  done w ith  
the regular students to  actually know  w h y  or w h y  not a DH student w as or
w as not chosen.
Although each DH student w as chosen at least once, th e num bers w ere  
not that high. There w ere  17 regular education stud en ts from class A w ho  
participated in this study. The FSG had fiv e  item s w hich  m eant that each  
DH student had 85 opportunities to  be chosen. In class B th ere w ere  23  
regular students w ho participated w hich m eant each DH student had 105 
opportunities to  be chosen.
In class A there w ere  20 students w ho participated in  this study. Of the 
20. three w ere  DH. tw o boys. Fred and Bob. and one girl. Ann. Fred w as  
chosen a total of nine tim es. Bob—8, and A nn—4 (See Table 2). Of the DH 
students in class A. Fred w as chosen the most. As stated before Fred had 
no physical or behavioral problems; his appearance w as that of a ‘normal* 
boy; and he w as from a tw o parent fam ily. Of the th ree DH students in
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Table 1 COMBINED RESULTS OF CLASSES A and B
Scenarios as proposed on the FSG Number of DH students chosen  
by regular students
From the class list, circle the nam es
of 2 b oys and 2 girls w h o are your
b est friends in this class. 4
You are chosen captain of th e kick-
ball gam e in gym . Pick 3 nam es of
the boys and /or girls w h o  you
w ould w ant to  be on your team . 8
You have a social studies test this
Friday. Your teacher w ants you to
pick a study buddy and lets you
study together on Thursday. Pick 1
person w ho you w ould w ant to
study w ith. 3
Your teacher w an ts you  and 2 other
students to in v en t a robot from  re­
cyclable item s found at hom e for
th e Science Fair. Who w ould you
pick? 1
It is your birthday. Your parents are
throwing you a birthday party at the
Family Fun Center. You are allowed
to invite 5 friends from your class.
Who w ill you invite to your birthday
party? 15
Total 31
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Table 2 RESULTS OF CLASS A
Fictitious DH students FSG *1 FSG *2 FSG #3 FSG #4 FSG *5 Totals
Fred I 3 1 0 4 9
Bob 1 2 0 1 4 8
Ann 0 1 0 0 3 4
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class A, he w as the highest functioning. He w as a hard worker, stayed on  
task, com pleted his work, and socialized appropriately w ith  the regular 
education students. Due to th ese fin e attributes, it may seem  that Fred w as 
accepted b y  som e of the regular students.
Bob cam e in a close second. Bob also had no physical problem s. His 
behavior w as som ew hat less cooperative than Fred's how ever, but he w as  
also a higher functioning DH student. His appearance w as normal' for a 
third grade boy. He w as a little  shorter than his classm ates and he w ore  
glasses. He cam e from a divorced fam ily  and lived w ith  his mother and 
step-father. Bob w as a big sports fanatic. He loved football, basketball, and 
baseball. He usually socialized appropriately w ith  the regular students, 
stayed  on task, com pleted work, and w orked hard. T hese m ay be som e of 
the qualities that got Bob chosen.
Ann scored the least on the FSG. Although Ann had no physical or 
behavioral problem s, she did not socialize appropriately w ith  the regular 
students. She usually played w ith  Sue the other DH student. She really  
had no in terests of her ow n and w as a low er functioning DH student. She 
w as not as hard a w orker as the other tw o nor did she stay  on task or 
com plete work accurately. These may be som e of the reasons w h y  Ann
w as chosen the least.
For class A, Fred w as chosen a total of nine tim es. He w as chosen once 
on item  # 1 w hich may mean that Fred w as considered a best friend by a 
regular student. He w as chosen three tim es for item  *2 w hich may suggest
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that he w as considered an athletic person by som e of the regular students. 
He w as chosen once for item  *3  w hich m ay lead one to b e lieve  that he w as 
considered a studious person b y  a regular education student. He w as not 
chosen for item  *4 w hich  m ay m ean he w as not considered a creative  
person /inventor by  the regular students. And finally, Fred w as chosen  
four tim es for item  *5 w hich  m ay suggest that he had regular education  
friends outside the realm  of special education.
Bob w as also chosen once for item  * 1 w hich again m ay suggest that he  
w as considered a b est friend by a regular student. He w as chosen tw ice  
for item  *2 w hich  also suggested that he m ay be considered an athletic  
person. He w as not chosen for item  *3 w hich may lead one to  b e lieve  that 
he w as not considered a studious person. He w as how ever chosen once for 
item  *4  w hich m ay suggest that he w as considered a creative  
person /inventor. And finally, Bob w as chosen four tim es for item  *5 w hich  
may suggest again that he had friends outside the realm  of special
education.
Ann w as chosen only four tim es. She w as not chosen for item s * 1 .3 ,  
and 4 w hich m ay lead one to  b e lieve  that Ann w as not a regular student’s 
best friend, w as not considered to be a studious person or a creative  
person /inventor. She w as how ever chosen once for item  *2 w hich may 
suggest that she w as considered an athletic person by a regular student, 
and she w as chosen three tim es for item  *5 w hich may m ean that she had
friends outside the DH classroom.
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In class B there w ere  25 students w ho participated in this study. Of the 
25 students, tw o w ere  DH students, John and Sue (See Table 3). Of the DH 
students in class B Sue w as chosen the m ost by  the regular students. This 
may be because she attended the school since kindergarten, unlike John 
w ho had just transferred that year. It w as amazing that Sue w as chosen at 
all g iven  her behavioral problem s. Even though her appearance seem ed  
normal* Sue could be quite a handful. She w as sm all in size, but she threw  
som e major tantrum s and also w etted  her pants often. That year w as much 
better than the preceding year, however; and no tantrum s w ere ever  
exhibited b y  the regular education students. This m ay b y  w h y  the regular 
students chose her on the FSG. She w as a v ery  hard worker, stayed on  
task, com pleted w ork accurately, but she seldom  socialized w ith  the regular 
students. She m ostly played w ith  Ann the other DH student w ho w as in 
class A.
John w as chosen th e least am ount of tim es. There may be many reasons 
for this. First, it w as his first year at the school. Second, he w as Mexican, 
but spoke English. Third, he w as very  quiet, shy, and extrem ely slow. He 
w as distracted easily , got off task often, and he seldom  com pleted his work  
on tim e. Because he w as quiet he did not socialize w ith  th e regular
students much.
For class B, Sue w as chosen a total of six tim es. She w as not chosen for 
item s # 1 and 4 w hich may mean that Sue w as not considered a best friend  
or a creative person /in ven tor by the regular students. She w as chosen
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Table 3 RESULTS OF CLASS B
Fictitious DH students FSG*1 FSG*2 FSG#3 FSG #4 FSG#5 Totals
John 2 1 0 0 1 4
Sue 0 1 2 0 3 6
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once for item  # 2 w hich m ay suggest that she w as considered an athletic  
person by a regular student; tw o tim es for item  #3 w hich m ay mean she 
w as considered a studious person; and three tim es for item  *5 w hich may 
lead one to b elieve  that Sue w as considered a friend b y  at least three  
regular students.
John w as chosen on ly  four tim es. He w as not chosen for item  #3 or 4 
w hich may suggest that he w as not considered a studious person or a 
creative person /inventor. He w as chosen tw ice for item  * 1 w hich  may 
suggest that John w as considered a best friend by at least tw o regular 
students, once for item  # 2 w hich m ay mean he w as considered an athletic  
person, and once for item  *5 w hich  m ay lead one to b elieve  he had friends  
outside the DH classroom.
To conclude the presentation of th e regular education stud en ts’ choices, 
th e researcher w ill sum m arize the findings. The DH students w h o w ere  
hard w orkers, stayed on task, com pleted w ork accurately, w ere  high  
functioning, behaved and socialized appropriately w ith  their regular 
education peers w ere  chosen more often  than those DH students w h o did 
not exhibit th ese qualities. The results m ay suggest to the reader that 
w h en  DH students are m ainstream ed into successful environm ents w here  
th ey  fee l com fortable around their peers, the regular peers may be more 
w illing to accept them .
Presentation of Develop m entally Handicapped Students’ Choices
In this section the researcher w ill exam ine the DH choices to see  how
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m any tim es they chose the other DH students and how  m any tim es they  
chose regular education students (See Table 4).
Table4 show s how  m ay tim es the DH students w ere  chosen b y  their DH 
peers and also how  m any tim es the DH students chose regular education  
students. There w ere fiv e  DH students w ho participated is this study. Each 
had 20  opportunities to  be chosen b y  the other DH students. There w ere  
40 regular students involved  in this study. In class A, each regular student 
had 15 opportunities to be chosen and in  class B, each had 10 opportunities 
to be chosen. For item  #1. the DH students picked the other DH students 
three tim es and picked regular students 17 tim es. For item  #2. DH students 
w ere chosen once by their DH peers and 14 regular students w ere  chosen  
b y  the DH students. For item  *3. DH students w ere  chosen tw ice w hile  the  
regular students w ere  chosen three tim es by  the DH students. For item  *4. 
DH students w ere chosen once w hile  the regular stud en ts w ere chosen nine 
tim es by  the DH students. And finally, for item  *5. the DH students chose 
their DH peers on ly  once and regular students a total of 24  tim es.
In the areas of b est friend and study buddy it may seem  that the DH 
students fee l more com fortable choosing one o f their DH peers. This may 
suggest that th ey  fee l intellectually  as w ell as socially inferior to their 
regular peers. However, in the areas of athletics, creativity, and personal 
friendship, the DH students chose the regular students significantly more.
In class A, there w ere  three DH students w ho com pleted this exercise  
(See Table 5). Fred w as chosen by his DH peers four tim es, B ob--2 tim es,
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Table 4  COMBINED RESULTS OF DH STUDENTS’ CHOICES
Item s on FSG # of DH students chosen * of reg. ed. students chosen
Item  *1 3 17
Item  *2 I 14
Item  *3 2 3
Item  *4 1 9
Item  *5 1 24
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Table 5 CLASS A RESULTS OF DH STUDENTS’ CHOICES
Name FSG#1 FSG *2 FSG *3 FSG *4 FSG #5 Total
Fred 0 1 1 1 1 4
Bob 1 0 1 0 0 2
Ann 1 0 0 0 0 1
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and Ann—once.
Fred w as chosen the most; Bob second; and Ann the least. These findings 
correlate significantly w ith  the regular education students choices, i t  may 
seem  that the qualities that the regular education students found  
important, the DH students also found im portant. The fact that Fred and 
Bob w ere chosen more often  than Ann m ay suggest that such attributes as 
appropriate socialization skills, coping skills, and hard w ork habits are 
som e of the reasons DH students are accepted among their peers, both  
regular and special.
In class B there w ere  tw o DH students w ho participated in th is study. 
(See Table 6) John w as chosen once and Sue w as not chosen at all. w hich  
does not correlate w ith  th e regular education student findings. There m ay  
be a couple of reasons for th is discrepancy. One reason m ay be the fact 
that Sue had been  at Perry longer than John, and therefore the regular 
students knew  her better. Secondly, John did not like Sue and therefore  
did not choose her on the FSG. From observations of th e tw o in the DH 
classroom, the researcher observed hostility  betw een  th e two. John sim ply  
did not care for Sue. Also John, unlike the regular students, had been  
present w h en  Sue exhibited her out-of-control behavior. These may be 
reasons Sue w as chosen more by regular students than by her DH peer, 
John.
Discussion of The Findings
The results of this study may suggest that m ainstream ed DH students
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Table 6 CLASS B RESULTS OF DH STUDENTS’ CHOICES
Name FSG#1 FSG#2 FSG#3 FSGM FSG*5 Total
John 1 0 0 0 0 1
Sue 0 0 0 0 0 0
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w ho exhibit such social/behavioral attributes such as good work habits, 
appropriate peer relations, coping skills, and appropriate behavior w ill be  
accepted more readily b y  som e of their regular peers. These sam e 
attributes also seem  im portant to the DH students w h en  choosing peers on  
the FSG. The researcher w as only interested  in finding out if (at all) any of 
the DH students w ere  accepted by the regular education students. The 
researcher did not question the regular education students on w h y they did 
or did not choose the DH students or certain ones. The researcher can only  
speculate to w h y  or w h y  not DH students w ere  or w ere  not chosen. It is, 
how ever, fascinating to find that all of the DH students w ere  chosen more
than once.
Because Inclusion w ill be prevalent in  the fu ture o f special education, 
steps to  the acceptance of DH students as w e ll as all handicapped students  
by regular education students w ill be fundam ental. Social acceptance did 
not have such positive rev iew s in the literature. H owever, it is a major 
focus for the future o f special education and Inclusion. To better  
understand regular education attitudes and feelin gs tow ard DH students, 
more research needs to be done in the area of m ainstream ing and inclusion.
CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS. AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
In Chapter One the researcher d iscussed the background inform ation  
w hich in terested  the researcher in the study of regular education students' 
attitudes toward Develop m entally Handicapped (DH) students w ho w ere  
m ainstream ed in their classes. In addition, it also stated  the purpose of the  
study w hich w as to describe the attitudes o f third grade, regular students  
toward third grade. DH students. The chapter operationally defines the  
term s used for th e purpose of th e study. Such term s as Regular Education. 
Special Education, Inclusion. DH, M ainstream ing, and Peer Acceptance. 
Chapter One also d iscusses the lim itations o f the study and w h y  it is 
significant. Lim itations included w ere  that teacher attitudes toward DH 
students and DH students' attitudes tow ard regular education students  
w ould not be exam ined. Significance of the study sim ply w a s to provide  
insight to other DH teacher w h o  are in terested  in  m ainstream ing but are 
concerned about the im plications tow ard their DH students.
In Chapter Two the researcher rev iew ed  the literature on social 
acceptance, m ainstream ing, inclusion, and changes in special education. 
More specifically the chapter w as d ivided into the follow ing four sections: 
Revising Regular Education and Special Education; M ainstreaming,
Inclusion, and Integration; Social Acceptance; and Im plications for the 90's.
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There w as a great deal of literature available on these topics “Ohio speaks” 
w as a major source of inform ation esp ecia lly  for revising education, both  
special and regular. Such articles as Serving Students w ith  Disabilities in a 
Regular Environment: Two Year Study Yields Positive Results: 
Social/Behavioral Variables Related to Success in General Education: and 
Effects o f M ainstream ing on Stereotypic Conceptions o f the Handicapped  
w ere great sources o f inform ation (See Bibliography).
In Chapter Three the researcher described the m ethodology em ployed  
in the com pletion of this study. More specifically the chapter w as divided  
into the following sections: Subjects and Setting: Research Design; 
Instrum entation; and Data Collection and Analysis. The researcher used  
tw o third grade classes for the purpose of this study. A Friendship  
Sociogram (FSG) w as devised  b y  the researcher and presented by  the  
guidance counselor to  secure im partial responses b y  the students. The FSG 
w as divided into Five hypothetical scenarios, each asking the students to 
chose som eone that w ould fit that particular scenario. A nalysis of the 
results, as seen  in Chapter Four, w ere  g iven  in a narrative using charts to  
clarify the outcom es.
In Chapter Four th e researcher presented  the results. More specifically  
th e chapter w as d ivided into the follow ing sections: Demographic Data; 
Presentation of the Regular Education Students’ Choices; Presentation of the  
DH Students' Choices; and Discussion of the Findings. Chapter Four w as a
narrative of the resu lts w ith  the use of charts. Fictitious nam es w ere  used
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to protect the identity  of the DH students involved. A total of 45 third 
grade students participated in this study, 40  regular education and fiv e  DH
students.
Conclusions
In the researcher's opinion, several conclusions may be drawn from this 
study: 1. The data indicated that DH students w ere  som ew hat accepted by  
regular education students. The DH students w ere  chosen a total of 31 
tim es on the FSG by the regular education students. 2. The data also 
indicated that DH students chose regular education students more often  
than their DH peers. DH students w ere  chosen eight tim es on  the FSG by  
their DH peers. 3. The research show ed that sod a l/b eh av iora l variables  
such as peer relationships, w ork habits, and coping sk ills b y  be influential 
w h en  choosing friends, study buddies, team m ates, an d /or  partners for 
school projects.
Im plications for Practice
In the researcher’s opinion, m ainstream ing is  an im portant aspect of 
special education. It provides som e social benefits for special education  
students. W ith Inclusion com ing into special education, it is im perative  
that special education children be accepted and treated  sen sitively . The 
researcher recom m ends that in ten sive  inservice program s be im plem ented  
in school districts w h ere  m ainstream ing occurs. Training teachers, parents, 
and students is essen tia l in the developm ent o f a successfu l m ainstream ing  
program. In the researcher’s opinion, teachers can influence the attitudes
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of their students. The guidance counselor is also another influential person  
in developing positive relationships b etw een  regular and special education  
students. Our society is contam inated w ith  negative perceptions regarding 
the handicapped. W hat can help? The researcher b e liev es  that increased  
contact w ith  th ese special children in a positive environm ent w ill be 
beneficial in overcom ing such prejudges. Regardless o f the m ethods, it  is 
particularly im portant that teachers and counselors provide good m odels 
and encourage positive attitudes. They should also em phasize the  
im portance of helping special education children fit into their environm ent. 
Attitudinal barriers for the handicap need to be broken.
Results o f this stu d y  show  som e positive social opportunities for special 
education students. Further study is necessary  to  determ ine w hether  
sim ilar results w ill occur in other school districts. The researcher hopes 
that in som e sm all w a y  that this study might help other special educators 
w ho m ainstream  and have concerns about how  their students are
perceived.
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APPENDIX A
FRIENDSHIP SOCIOGRAM
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FRIENDSHIP SOCIOGRAM  
A G E ______ MALE_______ FEMALE______
1. From the class list, circle the names of 2 boys and 2 girls who are your 
best friends in this room. USE A RED CRAYON.
FOR THE REST OF THIS PROJECT DO NOT USE THE FOUR NAMES 
YOU JUST CIRCLED IN R ED II
2. You are chosen captain of the kickball game in gym. Pick 3 names of 
the boys and/or girls who you would want to be on your team. CIRCLE 
THE NAMES W ITH A BLUE CRAYON.
3. You have a social studies test this Friday. Your teacher wants you to 
pick a study buddy and lets you study together on Thursday. Pick 1 
person who you would like to study with. UNDERLINE THE NAME WITH  
A GREEN CRAYON.
4. Your teacher wants you and 2 other students to invent a robot from 
recyclable items found at home for the Science Fair. Who would you 
pick? PLACE A PURPLE X NEXT TO  THE NAMES.
5. It is your birthday. Your parents are throwing you a birthday party at 
the Family Fun Center. You are allowed to invite 5 friends from your 
class. Who win you invite to your birthday party? PUT A BOX AROUND 
THESE NAMES WITH AN ORANGE CRAYON.
